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Objective: Ventral hernia is uncommon during pregnancy and is extremely rare in postpartum women. It
leads to a life-threatening emergency.
Case report: A 33-year-old woman, gravida 2 para 1, was admitted to our institute with severe abdominal
pain and overdistended abdomen immediately after a full-term vaginal delivery. She had a normal
prenatal course and denied having any medical and surgical history. The primipara woman with no
history of abdominal surgery was diagnosed with a ventral hernia with uterine rupture after vaginal
delivery. We performed an emergency laparotomy and primary repair of the uterine rupture and
abdominal wall defect. An abdominal binder was provided for the postoperative period. The patient's
postoperative period was uncomplicated. She was discharged from the hospital after 12 days.
Conclusion: If a patient has hernia-related symptoms or complications, the diagnosis and management of
the hernia should be performed as soon as possible, regardless of the onset, to decrease maternal and
fetal mortality.
Copyright © 2014, Taiwan Association of Obstetrics & Gynecology. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All
rights reserved.Introduction
An external hernia is an abnormal bulge or protrusion of the
intra-abdominal organs through an abdominal fascial defect that
develops at weak spots in the abdominal wall [1]. Inguinal hernias
are the most common, and account for 75e80% of all hernias.
Incisional and ventral hernias comprise approximately 10e13% of
cases; umbilical hernias comprise approximately 3%; and other
types of hernias comprise approximately 3% [2,3]. Ventral hernias
include all hernias in the abdominal wall, except umbilical and
inguinal hernias [1]. Ventral hernias are caused by abdominal
trauma or surgical scar tissue stretching. Abdominal wall hernias
are rare in pregnant women and are extremely rare in postpartum
women. In this paper, we report a case of ventral hernia with
uterine rupture after vaginal delivery in awomanwith no history of
abdominal surgery.iversity, 633-165 Gaegeum 2
ong).
bstetrics & Gynecology. PublishedCase report
A 33-year-old woman, gravida 2 para 1, was admitted to our
institute after a full-term vaginal delivery in a private hospital. She
had a normal prenatal course and denied having any medical and
surgical history. At 41 weeks and 4 days of gestation, she under-
went labor induction with the administration of intravenous
oxytocin because of oligohydramnios. Uterine contractions of
80e100 mmHg occurred as frequently as ﬁve contractions per 10
minutes. She had a precipitate delivery in which the ﬁrst and sec-
ond stages of labor were 75 minutes and 24 minutes, respectively.
She delivered a male baby weighing 3.02 kg with APGAR scores of 8
and 10 at 1 minute and 5 minutes, respectively. The patient
developed severe abdominal pain and overdistended abdomen
immediately after delivery. On admission, she was moderately built
and her gross appearance was acutely ill-looking. Her height was
163 cm and her weight was 60 kg (i.e., body mass index of 22.5 kg/
m2). Her weight gain during pregnancy was 12 kg. Her blood
pressure was 130/80 mmHg; heart rate, 108 beats/minute; body
temperature, 36.7C; and respiratory rate, 22 breaths/minute.
Physical examination revealed a distended abdomen and tender-
ness on the entire abdomen. Sterile speculum examination
revealed no active bleeding. The laboratory ﬁndings were asby Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
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count, 8,800/mL; platelet count, 182,000/mL; and serum albumin,
2.4 g/dL. Her liver and renal functions were normal. Simple
abdominal radiographs revealed ileus, and abdominal computed
tomography (CT) imaging revealed a ventral hernia below the
umbilicus with a large abdominal wall defect 9 cm in diameter and
herniation of the left lobe of the liver, the stomach, the transverse
colon, and small bowel loops (Fig. 1). There was no evidence of
deﬁnite strangulation or free air. Hemoperitoneum was observed
with a muscle defect in the uterus and invagination of omental fat
in the right lower portion of the uterus. These ﬁndings suggested
uterine rupture with hemoperitoneum (Fig. 2). We performed
emergency laparotomy for postpartum uterine rupture and ventral
hernia. The rectus muscle was very thin, and the fascia was
stretched thin. Because it was difﬁcult to differentiate between the
peritoneum and the fascia, we were unable to locate the rectus
sheath in the vicinity of the incision (Fig. 3A). There was bowel
dilatation with approximately 500 cc blood collection in the peri-
toneal cavity. The uterus was ruptured from the right anterior lower
segment to the right fundus, involving two-thirds of the uterus. The
right uterine artery and round ligament were intact (Fig. 3B).
Uterine repair was performed with 1-0 vicryl running lock sutures
(Vicryl (Ethicon, New Jersey, USA)), and anatomical repair of the
sheath was performed with 1-0 nylon running lock sutures. An
abdominal binder was provided for the postoperative period. The
patient's postoperative period was uncomplicated. She was dis-
charged from the hospital after 12 days.
Discussion
Ventral hernias include all hernias in the anterior abdominal
wall that are classiﬁed as traumatic hernias or incisional hernias,
except hernias affecting the umbilicus or inguinal area. Parturition
and excessive edema of the ventral area of the abdomen are also
associated with ventral hernia [4]. The factor most often respon-
sible for ventral hernia is incisional hernia resulting from poor
surgical technique for abdominal closure, postoperative wound
infection, advanced age, chronic diseases (e.g., liver cirrhosis, can-
cer, and obesity), postoperative pulmonary complications, intra-
operative bleeding of >1000 mL, and failure to close a laparoscopic
trocar site that is >10 mm [1].
Maternal anterior abdominal wall hernias are rare during
pregnancy. Meanwhile, most ventral hernias are associated withFig. 1. Abdominal and pelvic computed tomography scan. The axial image of the ventral her
the left lobe of the liver, stomach, transverse colon, and small bowel loops. No evidence o
stomach, and small bowel loops (arrow). (B) The herniated transverse colon (arrow).abdominal incisions from previous cesarean section [5]. When a
ventral hernia occurs in pregnancy, the classic signs of a hernia are
concealed by the physiological changes of pregnancy and the gravid
uterus; this therefore delays the diagnosis of the hernia [6,7].
However, this condition sometimes causes serious obstetric prob-
lems such as ulceration on the anterior abdominal wall because of
incarceration or strangulation of the herniated gravid uterus, pre-
term labor, fetal intrauterine growth retardation, accidental hem-
orrhage, intrauterine fetal death, and rupture of the lower uterine
segment during labor [8,9]. A gravid uterus in an incisional hernia is
clinically diagnosed based on the presence of the rare protrusion of
the abdomen with stretched skin, easy palpation of the uterus and
fetal parts, and a history of hernia prior to pregnancy [10,11]; this
can be conﬁrmed through imaging studies (e.g., ultrasound and
magnetic resonance imaging) [10,12]. If there are no complications
such as strangulation or incarceration of the gravid uterus or
hemorrhage, the management of incisional hernia in pregnancy is
primarily a conservative approach until term, followed by delivery.
Herniorrhaphy or abdominal wall repair should be postponed until
after delivery. If strangulation of the uterus is present early during
pregnancy, it should be repaired immediately, and the pregnancy
may be successfully maintained to term. However, if it occurs
nearly at term, an emergency laparotomy should be performed,
followed by cesarean section and hernia repair [13]. Incisional
herniawithout complications during pregnancy is not an indication
for cesarean section [13]. Many studies report that mesh repair is
superior to suture repair for preventing the recurrence of hernia
[14,15]. An abdominal binder can be used postoperatively, although
its role after surgery is not precisely known [16].
There is no consensus on irreducible herniamanagement during
pregnancy, although hernia-related complications during preg-
nancy can be fatal. Therefore, hernioplasty is recommended for
irreducible hernia during pregnancy [17].
In the present patient, spontaneous ventral hernia and uterine
rupture during labor were presumed because of the absence of a
history of illness and trauma. The increased intra-abdominal
pressure (i.e., pushing) during the second stage of labor and the
precipitating labor may have caused a spontaneous ventral hernia
and uterine rupture because the rectus muscle was very thin and
the fascia was stretched thin and because the precipitating labor
can cause uterine rupture.We did not know the precise onset of the
hernia in this patient, although we cannot completely rule out the
possibility of the presence of a ventral hernia during pregnancy;nia shows a large anterior abdominal wall defect (9 cm in diameter) with herniation of
f deﬁnite strangulation or free air is present. (A) The herniated left lobe of the liver,
Fig. 2. The abdominal and pelvic computed tomography (CT) scan. Axial and coronary image of the hemoperitoneum with a muscle defect with invagination of the omental fat
(arrow) in the right-lower portion of the postpartum uterus. This suggests uterine rupture with hemoperitoneum. (A) Axial CT scan slice. (B) Coronal CT scan slice.
Fig. 3. (A) The intraoperative photograph of the postpartum abdominal ventral hernia.
The protruding abdominal wall contains a large herniation of the viscera, a thin fascia,
and the peritoneum; there is no border between the fascia and the peritoneum. (B) The
intraoperative photograph of the postpartum uterine rupture. The right aspect of the
uterus is ruptured. The right round ligament and uterine artery are intact.
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a complication of hernias [8,9]. However, because the patient had
no symptoms or problems associated with the ventral hernia, she
could not be diagnosed with a hernia during pregnancy.
In summary, ventral hernia occurring in a postpartum woman
without any abdominal surgical history may be extremely rare, butit causes a life-threatening emergency. If a ventral hernia is com-
bined with uterine rupture, it could trigger a lethal complication.
Therefore, if a patient has hernia-related symptoms or complica-
tions, the diagnosis and management of the hernia should be per-
formed as soon as possible, regardless of the onset, to decrease
maternal and fetal mortality.Conﬂicts of interest
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